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American Wepoes
by WOODY OOWAN

A L IB E R TY  S H li' has been named fur James G. S<]uircs o f Everett, 
Mass., second cook on the torpedoed S. S. Malamic, and a Mer

chant .Marine Distinjtuished Service Medal awarded posthumously. Squires 
clung to a rope thrown to the life boat in which he, th>. ship’s master and 
nine other crewmen floated on rough seas until the other ten were safe on a 
British rescue craft after the torpedoing. Then he lapsed into unconscious
ness and was sv.ept away. Investment in Victors’ Bonds to support hving 
heroes is a testimisnial, too, to such men. t ’.S ir„,Kity OffanmtKi

Corp. George L  Williams Returns 
After Being Liberated From Japs

Now on a 70 day furloujrh aroiinti here.” Geortre 
('orp. Georirt’ D. Williams wa.s laiiffhin); about it now. 
rtH.’enfIy returned to the State.s' “American parachute
from Manchuria where he had 
lH*en a pri.soner of the Japs. Son 
«»f the late Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
M'llliam.«, George s p e n t  42 
months overseas and most of 
that time a.s a prisoner of war.

Corp. Williams entered the

Portrait of Mrs. W. W. 
Carson Presented to 
Fort Concho Museum

i  Thursday evening T last week 
ill San Angelo about l.jo persons 

1 witnes.sed the unveding of an 
I oil portrait of .Mr«- W. Car- I son, founder an«t j<resi(lenl of 
' the Kurt Concho M j-* om, and I heard a talk by J. Kvett.- Haley, 
j Texas author and historian.
I On behalf of the San .\ngelo 
I Standard-Times, Minor Shutt 
I presented to the Fort foncho 
' Museum the portrait ’Ahich is I the work of S. Mirsky, noted 
' New York artist.

Among other things Mr. 
Shutt, in pre.sentin-' the i>or- 
trait. .said. “ In the years to come 
this mu.seum can be made into a 
great asset to tt .̂s city, some
thing that people fn.m afar will 
visit as an education as well as 
an inspiration.”

He declared Mri. Car.son “can
not be repaid forlth* fine work 
that she has dontj We can only 
acknowledge it.”

Acknowledging the gift of the 
jxirtrait Mrs. Carson said, in 
part. “ It is a rare honor, suf
ficient to promote vanity . . . 
the pleasure which ieo[)le have 
derived from visiting the mu.se- 

said,! urn is sufficient comfiensation 
j for any amount of effort.”

Mrs. Carson is a woman of 
varied talont.s and while living 
in San Angelo manages her busi
ness of the Irion County Ah- 
.-■■trar̂  Compaiy' ivith
utmo.st efficiency, besides find
ing the time to dwote to her 
family and her most interesting 
hobby, the Fort Concho Mu
seum.

She also might be called a 
one-woman chamber of com
merce for this whole .seetion of 
the state as her actions speak 
as well as her words in getting 
things accomplished.

, _____  »

Barnhart News Funeral Services Held

troops I
liberated our camp on Aug. 17,
1915,” Corp. Williams continued,
“and soon afterward our planes 
began dropping all kinds of sup- 
plie".

“We went to Dirán, Man- 
 ̂churla, on the coast the last of 

.service Feb. 10, 1941, at San the month where we caught a 

.Antonio a n d  w a s  assigned ship to Okinawa. From Okinawa 
straight to the Philippines. In I rode a plane to 31ani!a, leaving 
the Coast .Artillery. Philippines there again by plane Oct. 21.
Department, he arrived in Ma- and arrived at Hamilton F îeld, 
nila April 27. 1911. and went on California, Oct. 26.” 
to Corregidor the .same day. | (ieorge then went to Letter-

“I was stationed there when man General Hospital at San Services For Infant
the Japs attacked and was taken F'rancisco and from there he 
prisoner when the ‘Rock’ fell.” ¡was transferred to Rrooke Gen- 
George relates. “We were moved ' eral Hospital at San Antonio 
then to a prison camp at Caba-| where he received his furlough 
tuan on Luzon where they kepti.which .started Nov. 9. 
us until Oct. 6. 1942. j He has been visiting his sis-

“FVom there we were loaded ¡ters. Mrs. V, M. Hodges, in San 
on boats and taken finally to ¡Angelo, and Mrs. A. B. McGill

at Rankin, and friends in and 
around Mertzon.

George wears the Good Con
duct Medal. American Defense 
Ribbon with one battle star.
Asiatic-Pacific Ribbon with two 
battle stars, Victory Ribbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunkin 
were in Georgetown last week 
end visiting their son, H. 
who is attending .Southwestern 
I'niversity.

Mrs, Neita Rutlcslge and 
daughter Hootie and Punk of 
Sun Angelo .spent Thank.sgiving 
Day here in the B<xle Owens 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Linthicum 
and Lad spent the holidays in 
Valley Mills the guests of Mrs. 
Linthicum’s parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. N. T, Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. .S. K. Hageman 
of San Angelo were bu.sinoss 
vi.sitors here this week.

The Barnhart girls’ volley ball 
and b<»ys basketball teams met 
the Rankin teams in the Barn
hart gym Tue.sday night la.st 
week. The Barnhart girls were 
victorious, but the boys b 1 a 
little hard luck. They will return 
the games next week.

Marvin Newman is on the 
sick list this week.

Among the lucky deer hunt
ers around Barnhart were Clyde 
Perry. T. E. Strather. Ted .At
kins and Gerald Porter.

Mrs. Nanev Croxdale spent 
the holidays in Fort Worth vis
iting her children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grastnn! 
snent Monday in San Angelo. 
They attended a birthday din-' 
ner honoring their daughter,' 
Mrs. Jackie Johnson anrl son,' 
Clint, nnd Mrs. Marie Barnett. !

Miss Jewel Gideon visited 
friends and relatives in Fort 
Worth dunng the holidays.

Capt. Arlington Helbing is 
here visiting his father, Dr. A. 
Helbing.

I,. W. Kirk is recovering from 
injuries received in a car acci
dent in San Angelo. |

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Owens are 
bu.sy this week “collecting lum- 
l>er and carjxmters” to build 
their new home on their ranch 
eight miles west of Barnhart.

For Mrs. T. D. Taft
Funeral services for Mrs. T. D. 

Taff, 85, San Saba pioneer, who 
died in San Saba Wi*dnesdav last 
week, were held there on Thurs
day last week.

Mrs. Taff was the mother of 
E. M. Taff of Mertzon. Mr. Taff 
and daughter, Billie, attend«. 1 
the services in San Saba. They 
were accompanied there by S. R. 
Taff of San Angelo, formerly of 
Mertzon.

Survivors include Bill and Ru
fus Taff, Mrs. C. D. Carnes, and 
Mrs. W. L. Oldham. San Saba; 
E. M. Taff. Mertzon: S. R. Taff, 
San Angelo; Mr.-*. Will McWhor
ter, Dallas; .Mrs. 11. G. Potter, 
.Athens; and Mrs. H. D. .Miller 
of Odessa. .Also surv iving are C2 
granilchildren and 32 great
grandchildren.

Held Sunday

Hoten Camp, Mukden, Man
churia, where I remained until 
lihi'rated.”

Corp. William.s, not a large 
man himself, .said that he didn’t 
lose much weight but a lot of 
the fellows did. Quite a number
of the Americans died during 
the long impri.sonment and mis-

Philippine Defense Ribbon with 
one battle star, and Preuidential 

treatment at the hand.s of the| Unit Citation with two Oak Leaf
Japanese.

"They fed u.s .soybeans, maize.
Clusters.

He hopes to get his di.scharge
corn meal much, and a kind of | soon and plans to ranch for him- 
corn bread bun. The maize wa.s'.self when he gets out of the 
just plain old maize like we grow service.

Funeral services for Betty 
Ann Bradford, one-day-old baby 
who died in a San Angelo hos
pital at 1:30 o'clock Sunday 
morning, were held at the grave
side in the Mertzon Cemetery at 
3 o’clock Sunday afternoon with 
the Rev. R. L. Denton offici
ating.

Survivors include: the mother 
and father. 31r. and Mrs. J. B. 
Bradford. Sherwood; two broth
ers. Harold J. and Arnold Rav. 
both of Sherwood: three grand
parents, Mrs. A. J Jones of San 
Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs. A. J, 
Bradford of .‘̂ herwood; four 
uncles and six aunts.

Funeral Services 
for Mrs. Westbrook
Funeral .services for Mrs. 

Family M'estbrook. 92, who died 
at Los Angeles. Calif., late last 
week, were held at 2 o’clock 
at the Christian Church Mon- 

jday afternoon with ' Marvin Carr 
officiating. Interment was in the 
Sherwood Cemetery.

Two daughters, Mrs. Zepha 
Westbrook Ogle of Los Angeles, 
and Mrs. M. B. Watson of Phoe
nix. Ariz.. attended the funeral 
here. Mrs. Ogle was formerly 
county clerk at Sherwood before 
the county seat was moved to 
Mertzon.

.MILS. DA ATS ENTER TAIN S
Mrs. J. T. Davis entertained 

her bridge club Friday afternoon
at her home. High score prize program of “Worship With Mu- 
went to Mrs. Harry Hahn, high sic.” at the Methodist Church,

w’as postponed until next Sunday

LARGF^ST CK TOBER TAX  
COLLECnON.S ON RECORD

According to M. A. Goodall, 
deputy tax collector, the collec
tions for state and county taxes 
were the best on record in Irion

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Pallbearers were Guy Stine-' 
baugh, J. H. McManus, J. E.' 
Lackey, Bonnie Wilson. J. W. 
Hargrave, and J. I. Rawls.

Due to the weather conditions 
last Sunday night our special

guest to Mrs. R. S. Williams and 
cut to Mrs. J. P. Crews.

Pie and coffee were served to 
Mmes. Hahn. Reginald Atkinson, 
Aubrey De Long, club members, 
and the following guests: Mmes. 
Williams. Cnvs, H. B. Mayse, 
Preston Dudley. C. W. Trainer, 
Mack Van Court. W. W. Adams, 
Bonnie Wil.son. Trueman Lawd- 
ermilk, Hal Noelke, Oscar Rstes, 
Tx)il Yankersley, and H. B. Ker- 
bow.

Total taxes collected in Octo
ber were S28.358.03 which is 70 
per cent of the total tax assess
ments of $41,513.78.

A  saving of 3 per cent was ef
fected by taxpayers in October 
on their state and county and 
Arden Common School District 
taxes.

Collections in November were 
naturally lighter and 2 per cert 

Mrs. Zepha Westbrook Ogle of discount g i v e n  during last 
Los Angeles and Mrs, M. B. month. Taxe.s paid during De- 
Watson of Phoenix, Ariz., are cember can still bo paid at a one 
visiting old friends in Mertzon per cent discount to the taxpay- 
and Sherwood. er.

night. December 9.
After the program our 1st 

Quarterly Conference will be 
held by DisL. Supt. Fred H. Ham- 
ner. All are welcome.

H E LE N  PLEDGE  A N D  
1C. J. B LA N K EN SH IP  
M ARRIED S A T l’R D A Y

j  Miss Helen Pledge, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Pledge of 

I Sherwood, and C. J. Blankenship 
i were married in a double ring 
! ceremony at six o’clock Saturday 
afternoon, Dec. 1st at the home 
of the Reverend Payme, pastor 
of the First Christian Church at 
Eldorado.

I Helen is a senior in the Mert- 
I zon high school and will con- 
[tinue in school. Mr. Blankenship 
' (Smokey) has lately received a 
¡d’seharge from the U. S. Na*'V 
after more than three years in 
the Pacific theatre of war. He 
attended school in San Antonio 
and is now employed on the Fred 
Ball ranch near Girvin.

ELECTION OF (  O l ’NTV  A A A  
CO.MMITTEEMKN FOR 1946 
TO BE H ELD S.ATl RDAV

The annual election of Irion 
County A A A  Committeemen will 
b< held Saturday, December Sth, 
in the county A A A  office. The 
office will be open all day and 
election will be by ballot. This is 
a definite change from the j>revi- 
ous method of holding election 
meetings, and is designed in or
der to give more producers a 
chance to vote. The polls will 
open at 8:00 a. m. and close at 5 
p. m. The eligible member re
ceiving the highest number of 
votes for a given position will be 
declared elected.

i Producers are eligible to vote 
j in this election if they are owner, 
¡operator, tenant, or sharecrop- 
I per on a farm on which A A A  
' pavTTients. either in the form of 
cash, or conservation services, 
hav'e been or may be made under 
the 1945 A A A  program. This 
also includes subsidy payments 
on either beef, lamb, or dairy 
production.

FRANCIS -II’N E  HOI3IF>i 
DIFX IN CAR ACCIDUNT

Miss Frances June Holmes, 
student at Sul Ross. Alpine, was 
killed in a car accident Monday.

Miss Holmes was killed when 
the car, in which she and three 
fellow students were riding, had 
a blowout and smashed into a 
tree. The accident occurred west 
of Alpine.

Funeral services for Miss 
Holmes were held at 2 p. m. 
Tuesday at the First Baptist 
Church at Rankin with the Rev. 
R. L. Herring officiating. Burial 
was at Sheffield.

Miss Holmes is survived by 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Holmes of Rankin. She was a 
niece of County Com. Ty^on 
Gentry, Sherwood. Her grand
father, the late Dave Ckmtrv. 
was a former county judge of 
Irion County.

Pallbearers were M i l t o n  
Smith. S. H. Bean, Mickey Mc
Donald, David Workman and 

i Melvin Puckett of Rankin, and 
j John Monroe of Sheffield.

MERTZON BAPTIST C H l’RCH
' Our preaching days are the 
2nd and 4th Sundays in each 
month. Sunday school every Sun
day. Trueman Law'dermilk is 
superintendpnt.

I W. A. Knight, Pastor.

Star Ads get results. Try one.
★  ★  ★

NOTICE TO P U B L IC :
I  My property is posted accord- 
I inf! to law. “Anyone”Camping- 
I hunting, wood-hauling, handling 
stock without permission, or in 
any way trespassing, will be pros- 

¡ecuted. Mrs. Fayette Tankersley 
Mertzon, Texas.
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THE MKRT70N STAR

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS.

Auto Industry Faces Tieup In 
CIO  Demand for Pay Increase; 
Trace Nazi Moves for Conquest

Released by W estern Newspa{>er U nion. 
( K l M T O R ü  n o t e : W bea e y ln U iie  are eiyreeeed •• tbete eeleain 
W esiera N e »»y a p e r  I  mtmm'm a e » »  a a a lra U  aad ael aer< ••arile <

haae at
»aatr .)

S T K IK F :
S h n m l o u n

The CIO's derr'ands for a 30 per 
rrnt p'ostu;*r wage incre.ise to 
maii.tam hi^h wartime ‘ ‘lake-home” 
p.TV came to a s!u'wao\ -̂n wh= n 
175.; '0 members of the United .^uto. 
m etre Workers struck atrin-it Gen
eral Moiuis cnrp.idli II, No. 1 pn>- 
cjcer in t.be .rljstry.

W i t h  l a b o r ' s  b i ,  ’ . s t  u ' ' :  n  l o c k e d  
- ' ■ ¿ .  ' ' S t  t ;  e r a t i o n ' -  c r i  I ' l  M  o ' l  ' o t -  
in c  c o m p o p y , o'r^^ervers .■ k ( , i  fo r  
11 I r n t :  ' r  ! ' v n  b - -  t t l c -  t )  n  t  c  t w o  
p ' . r t i  . r a r ‘ s ,  w i t h  f *  ' o r . i i  =  . ) r . c i l  a -  
t i  r  J . h -  W C\ n  ■ » p u t i r e  a  - i t -
•  -  e n t  t  '  T  I t  ; . r  r t . ;  ‘

t G M ure re-
,rc: ' ;■ T'AW’ ri t ’ ti i iK-uis-

.<n ' f ,i -It It ';.i ') -’ r ’ff» turd, with 
rumors t ,t the tir on was prepar
in'; f .-.r a w ir ter-lone su re.

Though orieinnl UAW ptuns called 
f r a walk ut only at G M. p'ants 
under a n  .v .-trategy which would 
hit at une comiiaoy at a time and 
permit free operation of their com- 
petitor.s. the reliance of all other 
m.pnuf.''cturers exi opt Ford upon 
G.M. for parts threatened to cripple 
the whole ind.istry uh«n supplies 
ran out or rew souri I's could not 
be found. M'-untime. l^AW hc.d ne
gotiations with r: rysler and Ford 
over the pi''-' is.>-je.

UAW'.s di ision to strike at G M. 
fnl.L'wtd tiie coikip.ic of bargaining 
betwi.en tk.e two parties, during 
which the union turned down the 
company's of'er for a 10 per cent 
r.Tise pred ■ .itcd upon the possibil
ity of price increa.-cs for new cars. 
Under new OP.A regulations, costs 
of new G ,M veiiii le- will be about 
2 per cent below prewar figures

Ccuntcrirp t*--> UAW's demand for 
8 30 per cent wage inc rease, G M. 
declared that production workers 
are earring from $1 12 to $1.15 per 
hour, with tl e over-all plant average 
at $1.18 per hour. If UAW demands 
were met. the union asserts, the pro
duction wage would be boosted to 
$1.46 per hour, with an over-all aver
age of $1 53 per hour.

As the strike began, G M. con
tinued to pay its 73,500 oflice and 
administrative personnel.

U AH CH I.M FS:
T r a c e  ,N azi R ise

Declaring »•’ at high Nazis’ own 
written records would furnish suf
ficient evidence to condemn them, 
U. S. Prosecutor Robert H. Jackson 
developed the first count in the Al
lied case against t>-e 20 surviving 
members of Hitler's hierarchy, 
charging that the party's seizure of 
control m Germany constituted the 
first step in its plan of world con
quest.

Addressing the four-power U. S. 
British, Russ-an and French court, 
Jackson declared: ‘ ‘We will not ask 
you to convict the.se men on the tes
timony of their foes. There is no 
count in the indictment that cannot 
be proved by books and records.
. . . These defendants had their 
share of the Teutonic passion for 
thoroughness in putting things on 
paper "

In tracing P-e evolution of the 
Nazi rise in G'-'-many, the U. S. 
prosecution re- ’ 'd  the notorious 
blocd purge of reportedly insti
gated by Reich »»ihal Goering to 
crush oppositioi within the parly; 
the elimination of ill political groups 
and confir.emer.t of opponents in 
concentration camps; the gradual 
suppression of labor unions with 
the industrialists’ connivance, and 
finally the control of business itself.

The trial got underway as the Al
lied court turned down the defense

■V’ -  i .^ .*  ■ w V - * ’*--'

Lean and sober, Hermann Goering (left), Rudolph Hess (renter) and 
Joachim \on Kibbentrop go on trial (or war crimes at Nuernberg. Ger- 
man).

atterneys' protest against the valid
ity of the proceedings. Asking that 
an impartial opinion concerning the 
legality of the court be solicited 
from authorities on international 
law. t!.e Nazi counsel asi-.erted that 
the U. S. had always in.sisted that 

! in cases < f international arbitration 
or jui isdii tion, the bot ch be filled 
by ri-iitrals or repres-entalives of the 

I interc.'-tfd countries.
aggressive of the defend- 

I ants. Goering wa.s gavclU d down as 
1 trie ti i.il opened ur.ii he aticmpteii to 
' dei'v ti.p .niiti'.onty of the iourt. as- 
' ,<erti-g ti;.t he wi.s resix'iuible only 
i to the German pio;le.

I IA H H O li:
S ta r  if itness

One of the star witnesses at the 
eariy congn ssional bearings in the 
Pearl Harbor catastrophe, big, 

i blulT Adm. James O. Richardson.
! who commanded the U. S. navy up
■ to February, Ihtl, revealed that the 
’ late President Roosevelt favored the I anchorage of ti e Pacific fleet at Ha-
■ wail over his objections in the hope 
I of restraining further Jap aggres- 
1 S i o n .
I ” I slated that in my opinion the 
I presence of the fleet in Hawaii I might influence a civilian political 
, government,”  Richardson said, "but 
that Japan had a military govern
ment which knew that the fleet was

Senator Harklry ilr (t ) (r e r t i Admiral 
Rirhardson al Pearl Harbor probe.

undermanned, unprepared for war, 
and had no . . . supply force . . . 
without which it could not under
take active operations . . ”

Listing his objections to stationing 
the fleet at Pearl Harbor, Richard
son said there would be difficulty 
transporting supplies to the base; 
the site lacked security; operations 
were handicapped by problems of 
entry, berthing and departure of 
large ships; surface and air space 
was congested and restricted, and 
full demobilization could only be ac
complished on the west coast.

Relating a conversation with Mr. 
Roosevelt, Ricliardson said that the 
President told him that though he 

I doubted that the U. S. wouli enter 
I the war if the Japanese attacked 
Thailand, the Dutch Fast Indies, 
Malaya or even the Philippines, he 
expected that sooner or later they 
would make a fatal mistake open
ing hostilities.

In October. 1941, Richardson said. 
Secretary of the Navy Knox sum
moned him to an important confer
ence at which he outlined President 
Roosevelt's plan for a shipping 
blockade of the Japanese in case 
they reacted to the reopening of the 
Burma road supply line to China. 

' According to Richardson, the opera
tion called for po- t̂ing a cordon of 
U. S. warships from Hawaii to the 
Philippines and thence from Samoa 
to the Dutch Last Indies. Since the 
Japs ti.ck no belligerent action, 
howetcr, the plan was dropped.

^PROVED
UNIFORM INtERMATIONAL

SUNDAY I 
CHooL L e s s o n

B » HAROLP L. LUND3UIST IV D 
Of Tb* Moody Bibto Init.tute of Chicaco. 

R «l«a M d  by Vkfflrn» NewapJP^r Unioo.

Lesson for Decem ber 9
Letbon ■Ub**'t> and Srrtptur* trx ti »e- lected and ropuiRhlrd by Iniernationxl 

OuuncU of RvIirwui EducaUon: uanl by 
patmlanon.

t h e  CHRIShA-N’S PLACE IN 
THE L in ; OF HIS NATION 

(Trmpfrnnre L«*»on)

LrsSO N  T tX T . .Malt. # H  i« .  « ♦ * ;  I  
Peter i:l3-l7

COLOt:N TF XT: 1» the nation
wboM God la ui« Uird - r ia lm  33:12.

Men make up nations. Human be
ings in a lend like ours determine 
by their intetests and attitudes the 
direction in wnicii tl.e entire social 
vrder moves. That in turn deter
mines what kind of government we 
have. _

Particularly important is the bear
ing which Individual Christians c.an 
and should have on our national life. 
We have tended to draw back and 
fail to use the power and position 
which we have by God’s grace.

Nowhere dt>e.= that show more 
than ill our failure (perhaps one 
should say shameful failure!) to 
bring Christian principles to bear 
upon the apyalling liquor problem. 
This is temp' ance Sunday. Do not 
fail to stress tpat phase uf Christian 
citizenship t i:;y

How should C. : istians make their 
influence fell .n the nation? By be
ing what they . i) t to be and con
tributing to it life. Note these 
things in our k m:

I. Salt (.Mn.t :',;13).
We are the -rilt cf the earth, and 

the pungent s.-i'. r i.f Chri.st is to be 
evident in us a« v.-c t:iu;-h life round 
about us—in t' e church, in the 
home, and in f  rnt on.

True s?!t i.s urt: ; rtic and purify
ing. It f ’h'is <• rrintUn wliercvot 
it is found. H c ctive the spir
itually su.ty C ■ :';an and ehurch 
.''i'.ould be ap; i; • t ? corrupt polit
ical system, t.o ciii.-r industry, vice 
and sin rf all ‘ Have we lost
our savor (v. 1.’ '

II. L i'V . ( i f .  • .7:14-10).
A lip'.it is in' '• d to give illumi

nation to tJl r d about it. It a'- 
ways .r romccne hides it
under a corr. ond then it becomes i 
not on ŷ uf l.'ss but dangcrcus.

\ A life li' ilod by fa.th m Christ 
will shine t) the very ends of the 

: earth .;nd, as a mi.ssionary once 
' said, ' The "ht that shines farthest 

shines I rig;* st at home.”
We ate lit- light cf the world, but 

if we cover cur lipht we deny the 
very e ncr of our natures. Here 
is no ti i ; ; t of proud or selfish dis- 

I play. L t docs not shout about 
itself, it ‘ shines.

Who will i'eny that there is neen 
of some real spiritual light in some 
of tnc dark comers of cur nationa;

■ life.’ Who i.s to shine in such places 
; bu’. you and me, fellcw-bclievcr?

Then, too, let us not forgot that 
God has sr-t us out to light other 
lights V.’e can best serve our na
tion. and host meet the chailcnee 
of liquor by turning men to Christ.

That d :fsn't mean that we should 
neglect < ther "good works.”  but it 
IS well til k re p  "first things first.”

III. I.ovr (Matt. 5:43-48).
“ Love ynur enemies”  (v. 44); that 

is the standard which Christ has 
established for His followers. While , 
the lo\e one has for the brethren is 
without duubt a more intimate re
lationship than the love one may 
have for an enemy, we must not 
seek to minimize the real love we | 
should have even for those who 

, curse and revile us.
It is so easy for Christians to 

speak with derision that borders on 
hatred about “ the devil's gang,”  and ; 
to lose all I'lve for the crowd that ■ 
hangs around the tavern and the 
gambling house. Let us hate their ' 
sin, but mav God heln us to show 
that we really love them.

Love will do more to reach the 
world for Christ, and more to direct i 

J our national life into right channels 
than any other influence we can ’ 
bring to bear. Let us do all we can, 
but let us do it all in love.

IV. Loyalty (1 Pet. 2:13-17).
The loyalty of the Christian to 

right authority should be glad and ; 
free, not by necessity or by co- i 
ercion. '

The believer will see in all men 
the image of God and will honor 
them even though he may not be 
able to respect or approve their way 

' of life. The dignity and position of 
the individual is always recognized 
by Christianity.

The brotherhood of true believers 
should call ((.rth a peculiar love. We 
need to renew that brotherly affec
tion between believers.

Fear of God, that is. the desire to 
i do His bles.sed will, shows itself in 

the best kind of citizenship Govern
ment would serve itself weii if it 

: encouraged every effort to win iti 
citizens to Christ

Salt may pit your cast alumi
num ware. Never store salty foods 
in aluminum, and to prevent salt 
used in cooking from settling in the 
bottom of the utensil to do its 
harm, add salt only when the wa
ter boils or food has already been 
added.

—  •  —

.Most woolen garments that be
come stained may be cleaned safe
ly with soap and water.

—  •  —

I'sr gummed labels to show both 
titles uf a phonograph record on 
each side.

Worn linoleum can be brought 
back to life by using a special paint 
made by several of the larger 
manufacturers.

Soaking clothes overnight is not
desirable, us the long soaking has 
a tendency to let the dirt freed 
from clotlies settle back into the 
fabric.

—  •  —

To give variety, sprinkle a little 
grated cheese over top of raisin, 
apple or mince pie and heat for 
five minutes in a moderate oven.

s E i f  i y c  a i u  L t :  \ H E n L E U t A t T

Smart Aec^essorics for lìallìroom
K n it  on 2 n rcd le s . «cctlon by «ecton  

T il#  ruR xtiu  c u v r i»  « 1 « a tM.-kinnor * 
jo y . P u t l r r i i  T3M h i.f  (t lr rc t io n t  (or ru R . 
c h a ir  and sca t covers .

Due to an unusua lly  la r s r  dem and a-i-1 
c u rre n t conditions. s liR h tly  m ore lim e  is 
le g u iie d  in lUlinR o rd e rs  (or a tew o( 
the most popular pattern  num bers.

Send you r order to :

1 . V v '5
( »% h n sV o 1 À.M. A

. . R U B M

Sen-Gay
QUICK

•  Ben-Gay acts last to relieve 
muscular ache and pain—be
cause it contains two famous 
pain-relieving ingredients 
known to every doctor. Yes, 
Ben-Gay contains up to SVz 
times more of these tested in
gredients—methyl salicylate 
and menthol—than five other 
widely offered rub-ins. No 
wonder it’s sofast,so soothing! 
Get genuine Ben-Gay.

i!

BEN-GAY-THE original ANALCESidUE
r "  "D â lN -  r-IIHEUMATISM l/.'-THLAt'?’.ÂtSA;V 

J  N E U R A L G I A  7  M IL b ^ a É N / .O A Ÿ  
p U E  TO ( a N D C O L D S  . F O R  C M I L D R E N ^ ^
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The P.-T. A. will meet in the 
auditorium Monday afternoon at 
3:30. The rhythm band from the 
primary room will be presented 
for the first time this year. All 
members are urged to be present 
at this meeting.

Mary Ema Gober had charge 
of our assemblv last week. She 
directed a one-act play, “Ebeperi- 
e n c e Necessary.” F r a n c e s  
TeagUT played t.ie part of Polly 
Pearson, Wilmuth McCarty was 
Polly Dutton, Patsy Jones was 
Jane Jennings, and Jerry Jones 
was Marjorie Mason.

SEVENTH  GR AD E
Our best citizen last week was 

Norma Raye Hensley. She has 
brown hair and eyes. Norma 
Kaye likes fruit salad, tind she 
prefers Lon McAlister and Judy 
arland as screen stars.

I Louise Farrington is the best 
! citizen this week Louise also has 
I brown hair. She lists fried chick- 
,en as her favorite food and Rob
ert Walker as her favorite movie 
star.

SPORTS
The girls volley ball team and 

the boys basketball team played 
the Barnhart basketball and vol-

THEME SETS BY V ID A-RAV

V ida-bay ‘s famous cosmetics in t h e m e  s e t s  . . . 
drcMing table boxes that group logctber the things 
you sue together. Come, see them!

Soap, bubbling bath, oil, dulling 
powder, bouquet—in Gallivanting odeur. $S.OO, S2.T5

Micro-pulverired face powder, rouge 
and lipstick in co-ordinated color-tones. $2.75

Cream, hand lotion, sachet, cake make
up, rouge, face powder, lipstick and Gallivanting Bou
quet, in a wooden dressing table box. $10.00

AU pri€t$ pirns tsxts

Mertzon Drag Company

Capital, Surplus, and Profits

$ 110,000.00

W e appreciate your banking business, and 
every favor consistent with good business 

will be accorded.

OFHCERS
JOHN R. SCOTT, President '

L . P. F*OWELL, Vice-President
VESTER T. HUGHES, Cashier

JAYE HARGRAVE, Assistant Cashier

Members of the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation.

$5,000,00 Maximum Insurance for \
V Each Depositor /

First National Bank
Mertzon, Texas

ley ball teams in Barnhart Fri
day night. The girls played the 
first game and won the first 
half, but the Barnhart team 
came through in the second half 
with a 43 to 26 victory. The 
Mertzon basketball team was de
feated 34 to 1C. Both teams 
plaj’ed very good games.

BUZZIN* AROl \D

Seen at the football game yell
ing for Sweetwater were Jo. Jan
ette, Blue, Georgia, Leona, 
Blondie, Maxine, and Betty.

At the picnic Wednesday eve
ning were Janette. Leona, Blue, 
Georgia, Peggy, Jo. Doris. Jean. 
Kathi^m, Harvey, Johnnie, Fay
ette, and Bobby.

Eunice Nell Gir\in and Vester 
Hughes, Jr. wore home from 
Baylor University this p a s t  
W’eek-end.

Kathryn and Vester were dat
ing Friday night.

Larry, David. Cheesie, and 
Buck went to San Angelo to the 
show Sunday.

Seen around in Mertzon Sun
day afternoon were Lonie. Blue, 
Jo, Punk, Kathr;.T., and Jean.

Also in Angelo at the air show 
and Dicture show Sunday w’cre 
Peggy, Billy Jo, Frances, Elarl, 
and Bobby.

Dating Saturday night were 
Punk and Cheesie, Jo and Larry. 
Leona and Bobby, Peggy and Bil
ly Jo, and Margaret and Stokie.

TH E  8T,INGER

J a n e t t e  (ia bookkeeping 
class): *T can’t keep my dates 
straight.”

Mr. Shilling: “Get you a date 
book.”

Wonder w’hv Georgia is never 
hungry. Could it be that she is in 
love?

Helen added another ring to 
third finger, left hand over the 
w'eek-end. Our very best wishes, 
Helen.

Don’t you think it is fun to 
give a picnic when the honor 
guest isn’t present?

Wonder if Lonie was really 
mad Sunday afternoon.

Wonder why Peggy and Jo 
have to walk up and dowm the 
aisles in the study hall to keep 
from going to P.E,

TO R ANCH M EN .-1  have 
purchased a new string of wind
mill tools and am prepared to do 
your windmill repair jobs. 1 have 
had a number of years experi
ence in windmill work and believe 
I can handle the job.

Felix Ramtel, Mertzon.

. Why go to San Angelo or Big 
Lake to get youi Butane tank, 
when you can get them from C. L. 
Asberry at home. He will vote 
for you and they will not. I will 
get a tank as soon as they will, so 
why go elsewhere.
— C. L. Asberry, Mertzon, Texas.

Job
Printing

Properly Done

Mertzon Star

Telephones Have Been to
War

But we have reason to believe 
that it won’t be long until they 
will both be back serving » peace
ful tration.

We know that our good friends 
who have waited so long for tele
phone installations, will welcome 
this old friend back into their 
homes and places of business.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

I have bought out LEE DAVIS and will 
Handle

Humble Gas & Oils
in Connection with

Farm and Ranch Supplies
We have a lull supply of seed for fall Garden

SA N -TEX  P H EN O TH IA Z IN E SA LT
Try Franklin Protect Excellent fly Repellent 

Dr. Rogers Phenothiazine Drench

a

We have a new Insecticide
Shipment of m Spray or Dip

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

TRUEMAN LAWDERMILK
FARM A N D  RANCH  SUPPLIES

TELEPHONE NO. 14

I

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Wilson 
w’ere in San Angelo Tuesday vis
iting relatives who were on the 
sick list.

A  marriage license was issued 
Dec. 3 by County Clerk R. E. 
Key’s office to Emmett E. Med- 
lock and Helen Alice 'Thompson.

New Book To Help 
SAVE TIME,

LABOR, MONEY
H ere is a new, FREE book to help formers, 
householders and poultry raisers save time, 
labor and money. It's a new pictorial 
edition of the famous Sinclair Form Time 
Savers book in color. This free 64-page 
book is full of tested ideas and plans, 
illustrated with working drowings. It gives 
tips on . . .  poultry raising . . ,  modern* 
ixing farm kitchens...fire  and accident 
prevention . . .  forecasting w eath er. . .  
concrete mixing. . .  power farming . . .  
improving crops, livestock, buildings, 
machinery operation and farm man
agement . . .  the 01 Bill of Rights . . . 
ond many other important subjects, plus 
tobies of weights and measures.

Moil the coupon or o postol cord now 
for your FREE copy. No obligotion.

SINOAIE RIFINING COMPANY
.  SN Ntlti Avwwt • Nmt T«*k M. N. T.

TYPICAL TIP from 
FRIE TIME SAVERS BOOK

Two largo Hoodtd Noils 
Drivon In Slodi Aid In 

Cutting Oft Hood of Chickon

Compioto dotoilt on H«li 
tip oi woll OS donni ot 
othor illustrotod timo and 
lobor Mving hints oro In- 
cludod in yowr EREE copy al 
Sinclair Form Timo Sovort.

MAIL COUPON NOWI Or a postal card will do.
(tuenv iiMiTiD)

SINCIAIR nriNINO COMRANY, Dipt. N. S3S KMi Avonwo, Now York SO. N. Y.
RIooso Mnd ERIE copy of 4th Edition Sinclair Eorm Timo Savors without obligation.

NAME-

STREET OR R.E.D. NO. TOWN STATE
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¿SLLii'-: liood Fields Look GOOD t rum the Air!
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Looking Down en ths Lnnd
The Fellow in the Airplane Aleve 

Cnickly Surveys Your Farir.!
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Let*» F in ish  It— 
Buy V ictory Bond»!
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7 tc 8 ?. :a.
C0atrol Tim* 
S T A T I O N S
xrvo—KSKO
MBC —STEM 

HACO 
KVSO
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COLO «EPARATIONS
UQUIB. TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE OAOPS 
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A T N IT - L  4 8 -4 .Í

WONDERFUL RELIEF
fran Bhddtr Irritation;!

Fumbs (i«ctor'> diicoT f̂y acts on the 
kidarys to tnerra.;« mine anú relieve 

^inlul Uadder irritniinns caused 
fcj caceas ac.’ii’y in l!.e núae

T%,rr •• fwi«>d now : v »uflrr ‘infiPcrieBry 
éi9tfr%» a»4 «!i»<«frío't Irnm bnckacH*. 
U_4 4ar »i *. and ru-̂  down irpl « f
éw0 •• í»«í* aridi'y m y vk urt*i# — t»ki* 
tk* dííClov** fl*A««vaiy — DK
KCLMKR 3 3P FOOT \  o r  Swamp
Lav* art« fast wa th* kid i^v« to ‘*'*f' »** 
tW flaw o* «rsn • and rr’.ava #>nrAt» a. idity 

Or'rvwally div.orar*d by a wrF-Unewa 
•bvakcti«. 5w.»«n? Pont U a fartful f 
Marvdarl Buamliiival• « Id h»rb«« 
vâ rfaVWa, bal'vin.. «od o*h*r n»*ural Jn- 
grp̂ iants. It’a nyt harth or hohit-forni»nf 

«ay — J»»ot good in ?. .•'di»-ola i»at 
;i I 'pI warlda tn-.ltr 

m lor frap. p»̂ pp»» I •a*n;-U !
ia»w Ikwwaand* •» oihar., /cu’ll be «»d 
tba« yow d»d 3rnd nime a**d acdiee^'* 
r\r«nir»ieoBl F., k ».#r dr C».. In'̂ .. rot 
j-tR« «Haroford. T Off-» I.rutad 
•« mmtM. All drutfgialt -I ‘ a »m,» Raul.

ainr
' re

•‘Notice the erosion down 
•ht’ u . Art”” I asked the man sit- 
tini, in the bucket-seat tif\t to 
me.

‘■Yes, I d >,” he replied quick- 
Iv “ Pretty bud on some of those 
farms, but look at the ponds, the 
terracing and contour fa rm in g  
on others.”

Tt'e rni-!Sior »a s  a press flutht. 
on 1 ".\rt” was Arthur V Burrowes. 
editor of the News-Press. St Joseph, 
Mo. At the lime I was a public rela
tions o!Ti( er with the Air Transport 
command A group of radio and 
press representatives was being 
flown to Abilene for the homecom
ing celehration for General of the 
Armies Dwight D. Eisenhower. A 

' lot of us were looking nut of the 
pl.sne'.s »indov'.s. surveying the soil 
situation as we sp> d through the 
air

I.;l:e many others. F .B 't  Bur- 
rowes IS interested in conserving the 
rich soil of rorthwest Mi.t-.ouri anti 
north. ;ist Kansas. The city of St. 
Jü.scpr.. w’tii Its stockyards, pack
ing piants. l ereal mills and rows of 
bu-ine.-'s hf uses, depends on that 
soil. ,\rl Burrnveos writes editorials 
about It, gives .space for new.s sto
nes and pictures that tell about 
keeping th.it good earth front going 
down tie  Missouri rivir. into the 
Mississippi, and on down to the Gulf 
of Mex'co to build a greater delta 
there. He was that day seeing his 
brli.ved country for the first time 
from the air.

Take ’.Mental I'hetographs.’
But for the pa.st four \eais or 

more, while b-jnihers and fighters 
have circled ovcrhe.ad and crossed 
the 48 std’.es, American youths m 
those planes have been I (.king down 
on American cities and farms. With 
practiced eye they’ve taken mental 
photographs of hills and valleys, gul
lies and mi's.os, plains iind moun
tains, rivers and lakes. As they 
trained to be pilots, navigators and 
bombardiers, they al.so learned 
about .America.

" I ’m going to hu* a farm when 
the war’s over,’ ’ a young pilot told 
me. I want to fly over and
look at it first.’ ’

I knew what he rneiinf He want
ed to see the col u .it.ons of the soil, 
the yellowish patches where tl c S'jíI 
was thin, the d-ukcr shaifos of red 
and brown, and finally, the black, 
rich bottoins H" wrinted to st n bow 
much of his farm wnu'd be gorid ln';d 
and what percentage would be poor. 
In a minutehs flight over the faiui 
he could sec every itiilly. I .< ate ev
ery p Td. and view every efiort at 
hf'il ( nn.'-ervatir.n.

That pilot had seen soil all over 
.Arherica. trorn the Kverglade,< of 
Florida to the hills of New Kng'a ;d. 
He had seen ruck.s .xtu king up out of 
lield.s in Virgin a and had li.iltlerl red 
dust over Ok'uhoina. He had flown 
over denuded hib^ of Alabama and 
Georgia and traced the missing soil 
to tt'e marshes down near tl.e ocean.

1  p in the air the story of the l.ind 
is told graphically and iitiirkly. The 
rhart spread nut helow hides noth
ing and reaehes from roast to coast, 
from border to border. The vari
colored soils admit their worili. The 
extent of damage by a forest fire is 
viewed within minutes. .-\n Ohio riv
er flood, lashing out to destroy nr

lly  E I)\V .\ i:i) F .M E ItIN E
WNU Feat.ires

do not make a pretty sigi t bui him 
drrds of fliers have seen it.

Years ag> I flew fron ' -I'.fT 
N< b., over *he North P'.i"( ■ in '
a small biplane. There uncev- I 
er >d fields where p<itat< d hean.-- 
h.iii been grown, end ll w.cd was i 
wv.ippiiig up dust to ■ .irru 1 
away. But southwest i.i N* ’ . hell 1 
noticed si'riiething else Tf the 
Hall Brnther.s had used -fnrin- 
ing f'lr their wneat grow i_. t: du-t
wasn't bliwing!

Abandon Rvnih
ll w.is in 1936, efter th ,iust- 

bowl ’ years, that I talk».: ’ . nr old 
friend. R. T Cline, at Brand.« 1 , 
Colo., inquiring about aci. . etaiues 
of other years How i- i:e Rupp 
lam ily' It was mjr que-’ ; n

’ They left their ram D'ck 
Cline told me. ’ ’They nr v.-d to t' e 
Arkansas valley and ha. >■ .1 filling 
station. 1 think. 5>o mui do-t cov
ered the range they could- t run cat
tle any more.”

Recently 1 flow over e ;• rn Colo
rado. and the range looks -d now.

The first erosion I ever saw- was on 
our homestead ranch near Calhan, 
Colo The s, ttlcr.s planted trees for 
1  windbreak, and I chased tumhle- 
wt eds f* r sp ift.

The Honwral'ie Hobert tJ. Sim- 
m ip.s. r««w on the supreme court of 
N bra ka. u?ed to he a retiresenta- 
tive in longress. Fve heard a lot 
of bis s;s-erhes, hut the ino.-if im
pressive thought he *’ver uttered 
was, to an . son'ething like this:

’ ’Nebraska has no mines, no nil 
wells.”  said IV>b simniens. •’ Ne
braska's wraith Is right inches of 
top soil.”

Farly in the Ntw Deal, a shelter 
he.t was s. gceste.h It was to be a 
Clove of trees from the Canadi.an 
iK ider to the Hio Grande. It was 
laughed at until it was abandoned. 
But 1 m not so .sure it wouldn't have 
been a g<od thing.

Gigantic Windbreak.
My nason for holicving in a shel

ter K'll IS the Halsey National for
est at Ilal.-.ey. Neb. Out in the mid
dle of an arid eo-in*ry i.s a beautiful 
pine forest ct.vering 30.000 acres, a 
gigantic windbreak whieii conserves 
the Soil and builds it up year aftr r 
viar I can imagine such a fore.st 
extending acro.ss th- Cnited States, 
and it dc'csn't h« k silly to nn-!

Soil c-roson IS everybody's busi
ness, I think. The banker, the doc-

Maybe the Rupps are ba k on their | tor, the merchant—all are afTected
I as much us the farmer. 55ome two 

About 10 years ag? I visited my billion people in the world depend 
Uncle Ira, w.ho lived on my grand- i for their livelihood on that fhtn skin 
father's old farm betvcen Carrsville of top soil spread over the earth.

rZ mui. w .

Krosion Shows Its Colors.

and Hampton, in I.lvingslon county, 
Kentucky. U'e walked over the hilly 
fiirm.

‘Tt sh'»uUl have been terraced 
years ago,” Uncle Ii . admitted. “ It 
could have lieen clone There was a 
big wash right hen for instance, 
but I kept filling it in with brush 
and trees and stuff ."iot a trace of 
It lett n'lw, see’ ”

I ve ne\( r seen th ii old farm from 
tl.e air. but thou- ■ b, of American 
fliers have looked li .vn upon it. I 
thick 1 know how it looKS from up 
thei e

Several avia'-ir' I've known are 
com rned about er -ion in America.

Many believe that 140 million people 
in the United States should be a 
little concerned over .soil loss and 
destruction. In any event, it 
shouldn't be left entirely to the 
farmer to combat wind, water, fir« 
and overcropping.

.•ire It fur Yourself 
Many towns and cities are using 

aerial .'■iiiveys in their postwar plan
ning. TrafTic, smoke, zoning, park 
planning and other civic problems 
car be surveyed from an airplane, 
many times more advantageously 
than fiom the grouiid. And always 
it IS a thrill to fly over your own 
house nnd yard, to look down on

Don t ixpecl them t-j join Friends of 1 fitile spot vou call home! But it
the Laud, or writii .ibout eenserva- 
ti'n with the kill ,,f Louis Brom- 
lield; bill th' y'te ,. n. erned about it 
just the san,(- O i,f them who 
had flown over the s-hara and Gobi 
dtsert.s remarked th.at there were 
no Chicagos or Ncjv Yorks in those 
p’aces. He might i ^ve added that 
there were no F iru . r General Mo- 

j tors factoiie.s thi :e ,. ther.
I I am not a farncr. no more than 

I am a p lot. F r three years Icarry away man's home and food,
will take onW a few hours to cover ! rode around in phiLer while f  was 
f.oni an airplane. Houses, livestock m the army, but I m just a iiews- 
and tlehrls floating down the stream I'npnr fo-ir ...pv- jj '’ij„,_kground

is the vast farms, randies and 
ranges that make the greatest aerial 
panorama. See for yourself. Get a 
” sky-vi«-w” of the land you think you 
know so well. You'll like it.

1  he next time you ride m an air
plane, look out at the technicolor 
soil map below you, stretching miles 
and miles for you to study. Look 
particularly at the acres of poor, de
nuded soil, yellowish and impotent.

And remember that your food, 
even the meal the airline's hostess 
has just served, came from the soU 
bclo'w you.

F a r  as JT 'e 'ro  C o n t f  r itP tl , 

I f 'p 'd  R a th e r  R e  l\ i ; th t !

Movie Producer Sam Goldwyn, 
Hollywood's Mr. .Mal.nprop, wa.s 
disciis.sing tile pUtn.s lor a forth- 
comin;' I'lcturc with his advisers 
At one point, carried away by 
enthusiasm, Mr. Gold-wyn .sug
gested a daring plan Immediate
ly one of his colleagues protested 

"A’ou can’t do that, Mr. Guld- 
wyn,”  he pleaded.

‘ ‘Why not?”  dcm.mded the pro
ducer. " It  should work.”

“ You’ re wrong,”  insisted tl'.e 
other. " It  can't possibly work.”

.At this Goldwyn drew himself 
up to his full height.

” 1  may not always be right,”  he 
declared, "but I'm never wrong?”

How Sluggish Folks 
Get Hopmr Relief

m t r N  CO N STtPAHO N  m akes y M  M
punk as the d icke n s , bnngs on ttom ack 
upset, sour t s i t t ,  ( s a iy  d iscom fort 
take D r , C s Id ueU ’s  fam ous m ed ian« 
to quickly pull th« tnggrr on lacy *H»- 
n ard s” ,  and help you bright « «4  
chipper again.
DR. CALD W CU.*» U  the wonderful i t a 
rn  U u sb ra  contained in  good «Id S y r «  
Pepsin  to m aka it  so aasy to taka. 
MANY DOCTORS ns«  p e p sa  prspRr«- 
hone is  preaenptiona to m ake tha modi- 
c in s  m or« pa'atabl« and agra«abl« 1« 
take . 8 0  ho t-ira  your la ia t i* «  is e«m- 
taincd  in  Syrup Pcpau i.
IN S IS T  ON D R . C A L O W n .1*»— Ih« M- 
v o n lt  of m iUions for SO Tears , and («ai 
that wh-gesom« re lie f from  coastipn* 
boa. E ve n  fin icky  th Jd rs a  Io ta it . 
CA U TIO N : D ta  only as diroctod.

DR.CUDWIU'S
SENNA LAXATIVE co-iai-r« u. SYKUP P£PSDI

d o r o t h ^
l _  A  M  O O B

.nount »"'"Room ed. 
niany ?î..̂ ooa
ioformeJ w po«d<'-
u,e Calo. ,„c,
McKe.too A “
BridS*P°"- ̂

----- -fOOlM
f  CINDER

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomnlslon relieves promptly bo- 

cause it goes li^ t  to the sent of th* 
trouble to help looaen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 

3 soothe and heal raw, tender, li>* 
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
branea Tell your druggist to sell 70«  
a  bottle of Creomuislon with the un
derstanding you must like the way tt 
quickly allays the cough or you an  
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitit

T h a t N a t j ^ i n ^
•' Backache
May Warn of I>iaortler«i 

Kiiinry Artinn
Modern life «?ilh f t i burry and voery. 

IrreKuiar babita, imprnp^ rating and 
drinking--ita rtak of aipnaure and infM* 
lio n - ihrowa heavy atmin on tha work 
of the kidneys. Th*'y «re apt to become 
over*taxed and fail to fiUer exciwa a r^  
and other impuntiea fron  the life-givinf 
blood.

You n a y  auffer mirfrinc backacbe. 
headache, dita.neta, getting up nighta« 
leg paint. awelling^-feH ronatanily 
tired, nervouR. all worn out. Other atgaa 
of kidney or bladder disorder areaome- 
timen burning, acanty or too frvqueat 
urination.

T ry  P ilU . ¡)oan*» help tha
kidneya to pana off harmful exreaa bf^y 
araere. They have bad more than half a 
century of public approval. A rt recom
mended by grateful uaera averywheta. 
A rk your ntighborf
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VIK 8TOK%’ Till S VMt: Adam Hnice. 
î 'BI operator, white on a viklt tu hi& uid 
Horn«, ran Into hi« prevtoua ĥ st, Innper- 
tor Tope, and Mrt. Tope, lie tent them 
ovt to Che Oewaln’t Mill auto camp, op
erated by Uee Ikewain. Later that nicht 
Tope phoned Bruce and had him come 
n«C with Ned Quill, a ttate trooper. Tope 
had been shown to a cottuEe called Far* 
away, but seelnc that tomethinx wat 
wrenc, be had a transfer made to an* 
(»tber cottage. Tope had been told that 
r— one had occupied the Faraway cot* 
lAfbi yet he h.td teen siRns that led 
bkwi to bfllere «nmethinf wa« oronf. lie 
»ent his wile out w hile he beean a searcb 
wt Ibe cottage to turate the in>*tery.

CHAPTER 111

"But if a man is doini; ^rirrrthinc in 
dark l>y the liiilit ol a match, he 

will hold It till it burn.i hi.s tingcrs. 
Thu match would have burned u 
man’» fingers.”

And he said: " I  looked in the 
kindling and the paper and behind 
the logs, till 1 found eleven matches, 
ad burned down about the same 
way. I lighted a nialcli and timed 
It Handled carefully, it burned 
over half a minute. So eleven 
matches would give soim light, in 
this cabin, for about six minutes. 
A lot can be done in six minutes.”  

Mrs. Tope suggested: "You can’t 
do much with one hand if you're 
holding a match in the other!”

Tope nodded in quick pride. 
"That’s right, ma'am! Adam, this 
wife of mine is keen. So whatever 
was done here, there were two peo
ple. One of them did it. and the 
*ther held the matches, made a 
light.”

Bruce said ” I can see that. Go 
o r .”

And Tope explained, apologetical
ly "So it seemed to me sure that 
some one had done something here. 
Either they came to get something, 
or to hide something. I thought they 
might have hid something; and I 
wanted to—search the place, sec 
what 1 could find”

He looked at Mrs. Tope. "But—I 
ri;dn’t want to bother you. or worry 
you,”  he said to her; and then, to 
Adam. “ So I let her go outside. 
Then I started to look under the 
tieds. That wmb the only plac* where 
much of anything could be hidden. 
You see how they're made.”

Adam fell his pulses pounding 
hr avily.

■’I found something under the 
I 'd , ”  Tope exnlainc't. The young 
man tried to speak, to ask a ques
tion; but his voice died in a husky 
whisper. Tope said giavelv: ” lt's 
still there. It's a dead man. Ml 
snow you!”

Hut as he was about to draw the 
roverlet away, some one knocked, 
in a soft, furtive fashion, on the 
door. That quiet knock was terrify- 
irg! The.<e three whirled as one; 
arid then a knock sounded again, and 
Bruce opt ned the door. Tlicn he 
said in a vast relief:

” Oh, hullo, Ned! Come in.”  He 
drew the other man into the room. 
■’This is Ned Quill, Inspector,”  he 
.‘ aid. “ You wanted him, and I told 
him to m.eot us here.”

Tope extended his hand. ” I ’ve 
.‘ ccn enough of Mr. Quill to know 
he doesn't like violins!”

Quill grinned, and took off his cap, 
and shook hands with Tope and with 
Mrs. Tope. “ That fiddler makes me 
tired!” he agreed. He stood looking 
at them, waiting. ’ ’Well’’ ”  he chal
lenged. “ What's the matter? What’s 
all the shooting for?”

Tope, after a moment and with
out a word, turned again toward the 
bed. They came silently behind 
him.

"There’s a dead man under 
here,”  said Tope. He removed the 
blankets and the sheets, and he took 
hold of the mattress at one end, 
looked at Bruce. "You lake the oth- 
*r end,”  he directed.

They lifted the mattress, laid it 
on the floor. There was left on the 
bed a spring, made of a square pat
tern of heavy wire The electric 
light, a shaded bulb, hung almost 
directly overhead; and its rays 
shone down unhindered, so that the 
wire squares threw a network of 
shadow on that which lay in the box
like space below.

This was, o.s Tope said, the body 
ol a man. He lay a little on one 
side; yet not as though his body had 
been arranged in this position, buc 
m a twisted fashion vaguely distuib- 
ing, suggestive of .«ome spasmodic 
pflort or movement in the moment 
of his death. He wa.s an old man, 
his age manifest in thin gray hair, 
scantily seen under a ragged cap 
pulled down to Ins ears. There was 
a prickling of gray beard on his 
thin and the upper part of hi.s check.

But except for brow and clicek 
and chin, his countenance was con
cealed by two strip.s of black adhe
sive tape bound tight over his mouth 
and over his eyes. Each band was 
carried clear around his head, dou

ble and triple for full security. Also, 
his hand.s were bound behind him, 
with lengths of insulated wire twist
ed around the wrists; and these 
wires held in place around his hands 
a thick fold of blanket. His feet in 
the same way had first been 
wrapped in a blanket and then 
bound with wires; his swaddled 
hands were secured to a rope that 
circled his body like a belt.

As for his garments, he was 
dressed in a very old sweater, gray, 
too large tor him, stained and soiled; 
and a pair of overalls, also too large, 
and stained with grease and oil. 
Through the rents in them no hint 
of iinderrlothing was visible.

This was the whole picture. They 
looked, and Mrs. Tope closed her 
eyes and clung to her husband's 

I arm. and Tope covered her h.ard 
! with his. Adam P.ruce wasynile and 
! shaken, his face a drawn mask. Save 
'• for tl.e cheerful murmur ot the 

brook outside, the night was com- 
' phlely still.

Tope said gravely: "When I saw 
ti'.e tape, Adam, I thought of you.

This was. as Tope said, a body of 
a man.

The gags and the blindfold looked 
like kidnaning. This may be in 
your line.''

Bruce nodded. "Who is it?” he 
mulleied.

Tope shook his head. ” 1 don’ t 
know. I haven t touched him. ex
cept to make sure he wa.s dead.”  

"There’s been no kidnaping re
ported.”  Bruce reflected. ” 0r we'd 
have known. Tlie Chief knew where 
1 was." And he exclaimed incredu
lously: ” I was here last night. Tope! 
Do you suppose he was here then?”  

” Yes.”
But Tope spoke, in a tone of final

ity. "Well, there it is.”  he said. 
’ ’Quill, this is up to you and Adam.” 

Bruce objected: “ I ’ve no standing 
unless this chap was carried across 
a state line.”  And he urged: "Be
sides, Inspector, you’ re not going to 
wall; out on us! Mat Cumberland 
will keep you on the job if he has to 
handcuff you.”

"Cumberland?”  Tope echoed. ‘ ‘Is 
he still the D.A. up here? I worked 
on the Hicliens case for him.”

Quill suggested: “ But Joe Dane 
does all the work in the oflice. He’ ll 
he back here, later, when he brings 
Bee home.”

Adam urged: " I t ’s not up to us to 
call Joe, Ned. We’ll get Mat. If 
he wants to turn it over to Joe, 
that's up to him.”

"You ought to get the medical ex
aminer too,”  Tope suggested. "But 
—I've a notion it might be a good 
idea to keep this quiet, just at first. 
Don't use tlic telephone It's a par
ty line"

" I  left my bike up at Amasa’s.”  
Ned Quill explaini d. ” 1 can ride 
to town and get Cumberland.”

Tope, when the trooper had gone, 
laid a sheet over the naked springs 
of the hid. and he and Adam and 
Mrs. Tope drew near the fire. Adam 
stood leaning against the mantel; 
Tope tilled his pipe and lighted it; 
and Adam said:

"Looks like a tou.gh one. Tope.”  
"Well, it may get easier as we go 

along.”  He pulled contentedly. "A ft
er I (uurfd this man, 1 did !k lot of 
listening. Youi friend Miss Dcvvain, 
she talks without much prodding; 
and there's a woman, a Mrs. Mur
rell. th.at !:!:es to ask questions. 
Maybe you know her?”

” Suie,”  Adam aglet d.
” I listened to some of her ques-

,Mo rtAiout;

tions,”  Tope explained. "And asked 
some of my own. They ti ll me eight ' 
cottages were full Saturday night.
I figure that was the night he was 
put here.” He asktd- "Adam, how 
many people were here  last night? 
What time did you get here? You 
weren’t here Saturday night, were 
you?”

Bruce shook his head " I  was 
here Tuesday night," he replied. 
“ Left Wednesday, and then came 
back Sunday. That <. yesterday aft
ernoon. Bee and I went fui a I 
walk after supper last night, upon  ̂
the ledges back of Amasa’s barn. 
There's a mo-n, ym know We got 
back late. But I diet, t see anyone, 
anything.”

“ Who was here? II jw many?” 
j Tope insisted.
I "Well, Vade and the .Murrells,”
I Bruce said. “ And a man and his 
wife—a Maine man. by the way he i 
lalki^d. And two Hariard men in an 
old flivver, on their way to Chicago 
or California or somewhere. And a 
fellow named Bowen, a hardware 
salesman making th s territory. He 
likes to teil Bee Lu» iu.-. wife mis- 
undtrstands him. H a r m l e s s ,  
though!”

"Some one here w’ -’’ 't harmless.” 
Tope suggested. ” H i ahout this 

; man with the violin! Know any
thing about him'’ ”

Bruce hesitated. "Why. his par
ticular hobby is river-- aiui waler- 
falhs. He’s the secretary of an as
sociation for the pr .ti . tion of our 

! streams. 1 don't know whether there 
is any such associnti n. hut he's the 
secretary of it, anyway!”

“ Well, son, we know some things.”  
Tope reminded him: "We know
there were two people in it. because 
one of them struck matches to make 

I a light, while the other d:d the job.
.And by the way the bed was made.

I I wouldn’t be surpiiied if one of 
1 them was a woman. Xof many men 
can make a bed righ* Then there’s 
another thing: That s electricians’
tape around this man's mouth and 
eyes; and the wires he's tii-d up with 
are old ignition wires off a car; 
and the clothes on him are greasy. 
Maybe whoever tied him up was a 
mechanic, a chauffeur”

“ That’s just guessirg."
“ Well, I belicvr- tn guessing,”  

Tope insisted. “ T1 en those pieces 
of blanket wrapped around his hands 
and feet and head—a dog had slept 
on that blanket. A police dog. I 
think. You can see the hairs.”  

“ Plenty of police dogs around!”  
Tope considered; and then he 

asked, in the tone of one who has 
madif a di.'covory: ".Adam, why
were his feet and his hand., and his 
head w rapped up in pieces of blank
et? Why were his hands tied to his 
body behind?”

Bruce shook h:s head. " I  don’t 
know!”

Tope said po.sitively: “ Why, to
keep him from making a noise, by 
kicking, or butting with bis head, 
or beating with his hands. A noise 
that some one might hear.”

Bruce stared at him. “ You mean 
he wa.sn't dead when they put him 
here?"

“ Well, it’s sure he wasn’t dead 
when tliey tied him up, anyway.”  

Mrs. Tope sp'ke swiftly. “ Inspec
tor!”  They looked at her. “ Inspec
tor, no one would kidnap a poor 
man! This man has on old, shabby 
clothes.”

Tope watched her. “ Oh. they 
changed his clothes.”

“ Why?”  she challenged, as though 
she knew the answer. |

“ So he coulrin t be identified by : 
what he had on.”

“ You mean they changed his 
clothes after they killed him?”

“ Why—yes!”
"But you just said,”  she argued, 

"that the re;ison they tied his hands 
and feet, and niuifled them with 
blankets, was because he was alive 
and might make a noise.”

” 0 ( course."
She cried triumphantly: “ But

don t you see that won’t fit? If lie 
was already tied up. they couldn't 
change hi.s clothes without untying 
hi.s hands and feet; and if he were 
already dead when they changed his 
clothes, there wouldn't be any point ' 
to tying nim up again afterward.”  
And she urged. "So, lie was alive 
when they changed his clothes; and 
he was alive wlun they brought him 

I here, because otherwise there was 
no point in tnufl'ing his hands and 
lect and head to keep him from mak
ing a noise. "

They heard the sound of footsteps 
on the drive—N 'd Quill returning,

, with Mat Cimiberland and Doctor i 
' Medford. Cumberland was a large 1 
¡man with an almi st bovine calm;

one of those individuals whom other 
I men trust as Ihev do a stone, or , 
' a hill, for their very immobility. 

Doctor Medford was of a different 
mold; chunky, some hint of swaggei 
in the set ef his shoulders, with s 
round open countenance.
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ASK M S ?
A N O W S n

A quiz with answers offering ’  
information on various subjects \

The Questions

1 Why did t!.e Ked Cros.s select 
a flag similar (the colors are re
versed) to the Swiss flag?

2. A moth never eats. Why?
3. Over which is it generally 

cloudier, the land or .sea?
4. Hippocrates said, ‘ ‘ .Art is 

long, life IS short.”  How long 
did he live?

.*> What great English poet died 
while fighting with tiic Greeks 
against the Turk«’

b. 'Ihe sluoy of sentence con
struction is called whaf'

T H I R D  S M IT H  R H ID K
( ; i :t s  H O O D  \ r : \ i r F

7 . At wi.ose null in California 
was gold first discovered in 1843’’

The Answers

HAMII.TON. KANS.AS — Mrs 
W. H. Smith wrote a most inter
esting letter to Faultless Starch 
about the way Hie Smith family 
has used that starch. Here is her 
letter-

“ Forty-seven years ago, Airs.
W. O. Smith, as a voun; bride, 
started using Faultless Starch 
III her home.

“Twenty-live years ago .Mrs.
O. T. Smith, as the very young 
hride of .Mrs, W. O. Smi'h’s 
ton, started using Faultless 
Starch in her home. She tried 
many other starches, but al
ways went back to Faultless 
Starch.

“Ten months ago I started 
using Faultless Starch as Ihe 
bride of Mrs. O. T. Smith's 
son. 1 started using it at .Mrs. 
Smith’s request, and now I am 
a stiff backer of F'auHless 
Starch.

“As ‘three generations of 
brides,’ we say, ’three cheers 
for Faultless Starch.’

“ I might add that I am very 
fussy about my husband’* 
shirts. And also that Mrs.
W. O. Smith has never used 
any other starch for over half 
a century."
What an interesting story! Cer

tainly here is positive proof that 
Faultless Starch makes wonderful 
friends that stay for a Lfe-time.

T O r DESERVE EAILTLESS
There is no reason in the world 

why you can't enjoy Faultless 
Starch, too. A'ou might just as 
well make vour starch—WITH
OUT COOKING-with Faultless 
Starch. A'ou might just as well 
stop that “ sticky”  iron—with 
F'aultlcss Starch. You might just 
as well be proud ot the absolutely 
faultless look you get with F’ault 
less Starch!

Your grocer has Faultless 
Starch. So ask him for it. Then 
you’ ll understand why three gen
erations of brides say, “ three 
cheers for Faultless Starch!” — 
Adv.

L To honor Switzerland where 
I th<; International Hi-d Cross was 
I founded.
I 2. It has r.e.ther mouth nor 
stomach.

3. The sea.
4. Hippocrates lived to be 100 

years old.
5. Byr- n.
6. SjIilaA,
7. Sutter's mill.

[w o iv !  TOE Making

M *ki$  b i ic a i l * .  
roufiin« tfast u c  
light, (c o d e r, 
truly dcliciootl 
Try it—lodayt

ROYAL
S.L1 PHOSPHATE BAKIK6 POWDEH 

CsntaiBS No Criaa if TartvL .

G a s  on  S to m a c h
iu S mnutM ur éoubl« mMVf

and rauMi« t»inf«iaiK r »tovnAgto ani Lr*rthu'n (■ •M-nu* ti:a faatavt-a ttna fw
• vTnptomattc rv'rf — hkr >a FVU mmiaoteta So U«4tiv* Irit-an* brtaff̂  ta aRffv o* ‘knibU yrur uaefe «>a rrtura %i 'la ua Me at oil 4nj|truw

AUTO SEAT COVERS
TO FIT ANY l AR I P TO IMI

(iu.irantred T «  Fit
Leather Trimmed—F a«tir SiiJ««
.Nice Bright Colors and 
.Vttrartive Plaid Designa

limaedialr L tlivrrr

Coupes . . . .  $12.!)5
and 4*I)aar ^  1 O *

SF1>\\8
Plot 3S« Paaiat* and Handling 

Mail ('hvfk ar Mmn̂ f Urdar

Bit! Borden Auto Supply Oil
t l i s  WATSON HOrNTON f.  T R T A « 

DaaUra Alta Invited ta Apply fat 
Whaleeala Deal

Y O U R  C H I L D ’ S C O U G H X
Relieve yoar chiM'i coegb doe lo i  cold with Dr. Drakt't 

Clessco.'niitfanKNU reisedy is specially prepared tor cbil- 
dreo, eases teoailive little throali, helps eliminate phlegm 

aad promote* bcaling ol irritated atembraoea. ChiUres 
like its pleasant tnsle. Give ytmr child the relief Dr. Drake’s 

has broogbl lo millioiia.

DR. DRAKE’S Qlessco 50*
THC CinSNIR COi. FINDLAY. OHIO

SHERRONE
Palatable Vitamin Bi Wine Elixir

For re lie f o f  fatigue and letdown feeling, 
loss o f  appetite and simple muscular fatigue.

It offers in ronditions due to Vigli»
m in B i deficieuciea ond tones the nt'rves.

EASY TO TAKE 
AT YOLR DRUGGIST

A  •eiancod

FOLIAÌW LABEL 
DIRECTIONS

easy way to UNCORK 
STUFFY NOSTRILS
Whoii noatrHs are cloggad, and your pose feels 
raw, membranes swollen, reach for eoolinj, toolh- 
tng MrnthoUlum. Spread it inside nostrils . . . 
and snuff well back. Instantly it starts to 1)
Help thin out thick mucus; 2| Soothe irritated 
membranes; 3) Help reduce swelling; 4 ) Stimu
late local blood aupply to ’ ’aick” area. Every 
breath brings quick, welcome relief. To open 
stuffy nostrils, get effective Mentholatum today, 
the Medicated Nasal-Unguent. Jars, tubes 30r.

TKTE0‘ AND FOUND EFFECTIVE BY A 
 ̂ GROUP OF NOSE AND .THROAT SPECIALISTS

s/

r
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Hciwo F. Mayse and s»>n, Hob- 
b\. ol' ('oloratio Tity, wciv heri* 
last >afimlay \isitiiijr his par- 
»nts. .Mr. aiul .Mrs. Hort .May.so. 
llowf hatl bet'll in .Aiifrelo to sell

At Mertzon, County S»'ut of Irion stime cattle, 
Coui.tv Texas. I

I -,,fi soco'id-eia.'-; " ’.iPter F -b 
iv. at the Posi illice in Me:t.
“. V;,- li-.der rhe ol March :i.

!•: XNN |‘ \K TIK S
FAKNHAKT. —  The sewing 

I I Worst. Jr Fditor and Owner club met last Thursday after-
niKin at the grammar school and

1 rn>-.tv i.,-. refli-otion up»-: plans were made for a Christmas■ '..oter stanaim: or reputation <>! . rs , ,
\ .ndnidiial. firm or corporation l ’‘tl t\ IV c. l.J and fo r  a COmmU

■'P- .... iii thi.s iiaptr will be o..,,.. nit\ tree party Christmas Kve.
\ r -'en whe-. brouK.'u to the Txvelve members were present

______  at the club meeting.•:t '! tl'.e pubhri'.er.

.\ i:gl. ■ proper .'loclviiiK 
ra’ o with .-heep will j>av divi- 
dt lids. .Mans Hoggett has found. 
He runs lOO ewe.- to the .section 
and has never teti his >heep liur- 
ii'.g the winter.

.Mans .«ays he has marked upi 
.1 I'- ' p‘.r ; nt Iamb crop every 
' I ar and shears about lo j'oumi.«

\\;uil ].er head. He i> opposed 
'■ -ki[pihg' around on lambing 

anil bre«'ds his ewes t o ' 
amh around .^Iareh h’ > «very 
'■ ■ ar.

Income tax service, btaikkeep- 
ing. auditing', clerical work. See 
.Mrs. Ceurge Sale.«.

.A.ssummg his duties Monday 
morning Ray Weatherford is 
now manager of the market de
partment of the M. System. Ray 
has just rturned from the Sea- 
b««‘s after being in service near
ly two years.

For Sale— l-burner white oi 
sl«)ve. oven attached. ]
.Mrs. (leorge Sides.

DORRIS BEAUTY SHOP
.MOPERN. LATEST EQL IPM ENT  

COM PETENT OPERATOR 
PHONE SI FOR AXPOINTMENT:

“Me...I’m staying 
in the Army !
TNERE ARE PLENTY 
OF REASONS . . . 

AND HERS THEY A R E !”

1 ‘*Fir«t. I keep mv pr»'«cnt pradc. 
• Tiiat mean» a lot.

2 “ By rccnli'tinp for 3 year« I 
can pick my own branch of 

«ervice in the .\ir. (Iroiind or 
N-rvice Force«, and ran po to any 
o«er«ea« theater 1 wi«h.

0 "I pet my mn«lerinp-out pay, 
^  even thoupli I'm reenli«tinp. 
.•M.«o. 1 pet f.)0 a year reenli«tment 
bonus for each year Fve lieen in 
the .Army. My dependent« receive 
family allowance« for the full term 
of my enli«tment. .And I’ ll i>e 
>'lipil>ie for (II Hill of Kipht.« bene
fit* when I p<-t out of the .Army.

4 “ .M y f«Hid. clothe«, quarter*.
medical and dental care are all 

.«upplied to me. .And I can learn 
any of 2(M) «kill* or trade* in the 
Army «chool*.

5 “ .All of u* who are reenlislinp 
are poinp lo have from 30 to 

90 days’ fiirlouph at home with 
full pay and our travel paid both 
way*. .And we’ll have .30 days' fur
lough every year with pay.

6 “ .Any lime after 20 year* I 
can retire at half pay increa«- 

inp year by year to tlirt-e-cpiarter* 
retirement pav after 30 years of 
service. .And the time I’ve already 
served in active military or naval 
«ervire count« towaril inv retire
ment time. Addfd ufi—rrrnlist- 
merit seems pretty sound to me!”

* it it it * * * * * * * * * * * *

lANUARY 31,1946
AN  I M P O I T A N T  DATI  

P O I  M I N  IN T H I  A I M V

M IN  now  In A rm y w ho r*«n lisl 
b«fer« F«bfuory 1 w ìll b« r««n* 
list«d in prRSRnt grod« M«n hen* 
orobiy discb«rg«d con rtonlisf 
within 30 d o yt oft«r dìscHorgo 
In grodt hold o l limo of dis> 
chorgo. providod thoy rto nlisi 
bolero Pobruery 1, 1946.

You m oy on iisi AT A N Y  TIME 
fer ì ^ / i ,  2 or 3 yoor poriods. 
(O no-yoer onlistm ontt for mon 
now  in Iho A rm y w ilh  ot loesi 
6 m ontht ef sorvico.)

PAY PER M O N T H -  
EN LISTED MEN

I* tUdilwa I* Food. Lodfint. 
CMIim tod Mod ICO I Coro

( a ) —Plus 20% Increa i» for 
Servire Overveao. ( b ) -  P lu i 
50% if Member of F lying 
Crewi. Parachutiot, etc. ( c )  
— P lu f 5% Increate in Pay 
for Each 3 Year* o f Service

S fo rffn f 
fo ie  Poy 

Per
Maiter Sergeant Moaf» 
or Firit Sergeant ^138.00 
Technical Sergeant 114.00 
Staff Sergeant . . 96.00
Sergeant . . . .  78.00
Corporal . . . .  66 00
Private Firoi G aia . iA.OO 
Private . . . .  58.00

MONTHLY 
RETIREMENT 

INCOME AFTER : 
20 feors* 30 Teort* 

Service Service
»89.70
74.10 
62.40 
50.70 
42.90
35.10 
32.50

»155.25
128.25
108.00
87.75 
74.25
60.75 

«  56.25

e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - A d r * * * * * * * * * *

SEE THE J O B  T H R O U G H

U. S. ARM Y
•H N U Sr NOW AT YOU* N iA t lS f  
U. ». AKMY AtatUITING STATION

«  S E A
« G U A R D I A N  O f  V I C T O R Y ”
A I R ,  C R O U N O ,  S E R V I C E  FO R C E S

Two Times For Action 
On Social Security

In order to get all the stH'ial 
■security benefits for which a 
worker and his family niay be 
eligible, there are two tinu's for 
action, states Elliott W .\dams, 
manager of the San .Angelo So
cial Security Board office.

One is when the worker 
reaches 65. At that «lu'e Tie 
.«hould get in touch with the 
noarost office of th«' .'«oi iai Se
curity Board— even ,il he does 
not intend to retire .'a>oii— and 
a.>;k alniut his benefits. Uilire- 
ment benefit amounts do not 
.stand still. Periods of sickness, 
unemployment, or of work in 
jobs not covered by old-age and 
survivors insurance mine*' the 
average monthly wag« on which 
benefits are ba.sed ami so de- 
crea.se the I)enefit amount. For
tunately, at 65 th< insunnl 
worker can “fix” the amount of 
his benefit by filing his claim. 
If he keeps on working at the 
same or higher wag« «, he may 
ater rai.se his lien« fit annnint 
by filing a request for a recom- 
initation.

The other occasion for action 
is when the worker dies. The’  ̂
the family or a friend should get 
in touch with the nearest office 
of the Ixiard —  promi>tly — 
wh«‘ther or not they know the 
worker was insured. There may 
1k‘ insurance benefit« for the 

I family. Benefits for widows and 
, children can be paid retroactive- 
i ly for only thriH* months after a 
I claim is filed. Thus, the family 
may lose Ixmefit.s by delav.

Mrs. Crawford 
Entertains Club

I Mrs. Leta Cravifoid entertained 
I her bridge dub at t\one Wednes- 
,day afternoon. Rtd Roses were 
used .IS decoration 

I High score prije was won by 
Mrs. CrevAS, cut prize by Mrs 
.Noelke and guest prize by Mrs 

, Tankersley.
A salad course was served to 

ihrec guests Mmes TankersUy, 
Joe Shaw, ,md Max Tepper and 
club members .Mines. Estes, Van 
Court, Trainer, Wdliams, Mayse, 
Kerbow, Wilson Noelke, and 
Crews, Mrs. E. H Shaffer was a 
tea guest.

( IH K d l  OF ( IIR IST
Owen Freeman, a senior in Abi

lene Christian College, is preach
ing regularly for the Church of 
Christ, second and fourth Sundays 
in each month. !>ery one is in- 
vited to hear him

H. Bert May.«, was confined 
to hi.s home la.st Friday with 
the flu. He i.« greatly improved 
and able to be up again.

C IT Y  C A F E
Enjoy Good Home Cooked Meals 

or Short Orders 
BEST COFFEE IN TOWN 

Try Our
SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH

Mrs. Pel ix R<3mse
Mertzon, Texas

We invite you to visit our 
SHOP wiken in need of.

Barber Work
We strive to please you in 
every way possible.

3 Floor P. O . Bldg., San Angelo Sides Barber Shop

Quality Cleaning Saves Clothes
Send them regularly to

S a n ta  R ita  D r y  C le a n e rs
1214 West Beauregard San Angelo, Texas

Mrs. Stuart Evans has as vis- visitor in the Evans home this 
itors this week her daughter and last week, 
son-in-law, Sgt. and Mrs. Gar-
den Moore from Ft. Benning, J. Lindlev Woods was a busi-
Georgia. Mrs. R. J. Peril of Har- ness visitor in San Angelo Tues- 
{H'r, Texas, a niece, was also a day.

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

M. H. W agner, Agent
Phones 2502-3 Mertron, Texas

miDAY GOODS
Shop Early and Avoid the 

Holiday Rush
Milk Crocks 
Electric Churns 
Lamp Tables 
Coffee Tables 
High Chairs
Childrens Rocking Chair 
Blue Willow China Ware 
Chenille Rugs 
Sofa Pillows
Stationery and Cedar Chest Containers 

Oblique Glass Shelvings

Have Just Received New Shipment Sleepy Dolls

South Tex. Lbr Co.
Mertzon - Texas



t h e  m e r t z o n  s t a r
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G em s o f  T h o u g h t
(''U R IO S ITY  is one of the 

nriost permonent and cer
tain charaetc ristics of a vigor
ous intclleci.—Samuel Johnson.

There are a thousand hack
ing at the branches of evil to 
one who i.s striking at the root.

. . . Thoreau
Rashness is a quality of the 

l)udding-tinie of youtii, prudence 
! of the linrvest-lime of old age. 
1 -Cicero.
I H r  u liu  h Mut rf/i f/m rintly tha li 
I reu/t «.'so .«;• ;r.n v f> ; iitid he u h irh  

•lUfth ilt i i l l  le iitt a liit
f l  I'.itr. V:ft.

X'ucl) ni; y be known of a 
man’s chanxter by what ex
cites his lau('''iti r.—Goctlie.

V('onl Iii<li\ii!iiu1; 
Mo.*«! ( )̂iinlru's Use I t

The word “ pas." In its true 
rtnae. is virtually in a class by 
itself because it wa.s not derived 
from any other word, being the 
outright invention of Jan van Hel- 
inont, the Dutch chemist, who 
coined it about l'J25.

As the languages of the world 
then contained no word of similar 
meaning, the majority of them 
have since adopted "gas”  as their 
term for the gaseous form of mat
ter.

F!nj»jF the fe v lm t o f  e n r r r r t i «  
wril>b«intft T a k « Bo«>d*Uki4tios 
Hrotl't KmuUion ri^ht av ay, i f  
you runjttwfi. unalil#

'  to throw off wurriaome col«ia^ 
your dit t larks n.itural 

AftO Vitamina a n j cn^rr>'*huild> 
irr*. natural oi!s ! 8c«>tt'a hrlps 
h  I J  I e n e r  ^-t. t f a m  *ta. rraiaf'tnr«. 
T ’jy  at your drurrTi-f * today I

SNAPPY FACTS 

RUBBER I.

$p«<tol tpofig* rubber table* 
ctothse developed by B. f ,  
Oeedricb, oHoched to tobies 
in foctory ostcm bly li.ie t ee- 
oble osaemblert to pick up 
imotl metol ports without 
fumbling.
Cffkiols predict that tire produc* 
dco may jump to nearly 4,000,000 
patte.-iqer cor tires a month during 
the lost quorter of 1945.
Spore tires should never re* 
moin idle until other tires oro 
Wwm out. Rubber needs to be 
^'exercised'* to keep it in best 
condition.
The new B. F. Goodrich on-s>nthetk 
SIvertown po»senger car tire oc* 
tuoily outweors prewar natural rub* 
ber tires.

^ A V è s h i i v s t o n
UNRRA Test of .Sentiment 

For World Co-Operation
Faith in Ideal Neceessary to Continue Work of 

Allied Relief Agency After Reports 
Of Early Dif*.iculties.

By B A U K IIA G C
NetK t Anatyil and Commrnlaliir,

TOt N IG H T
TOMOmiO« â l l iS H T

4//-VIOITABU
lAXATIVI

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A :

3 'itd à h .

9 U

W.NL Servire, IGlfi Eye Street. .N.W., 
Washington, D. C.

The forces in Washington battling 
for world co-operati(<n are finding 
the going tough. It is hard to get 
people to have faith in coIIccUvo 
security when they witness such 
things as the breakdown of the for
eign ministers’ conference in London, 
Russia’s reluctance to co-operate in 
the Far East advisory commission, 
Argentina’s espousal of tlie ways of 
the dictators. At times it seems as 
though, internationally speaking, de
mocracy were approaching the win
ter of Its sorest discontent.

It is unfortunate that in the midst 
of this periori of suspicion and anxi
ety, a yes and no vote has to be 
taken on a matter that may mean 
life or death, and -to that extent, 
P“ ace or anarchy, to liundreds of 
thousands of pcop'e in Europe. I 
refer to the 500 million dollar appro
priation for UNRRA which has been 
winding a precarious way tiirough 
congrcs.s.

By the time these lines appear, 
that appropriation which congress 
previously authorized may have 
been granted. There has never been 
much doubt as to its Hnal approval. 
But the d.nnger lies in the elfect of 
proposed re.scrvalions.

This appropriation bill is con
sidered a bell-wether. If it goes 
through unenrumbcreik it may 
mean that otiier nica;-.ures affecting 
our relations with ('fher nations are 
fairly safe and that such i.solation- 
ism as exi.sts in the country (and, 
therefore, in Ciingr. ss) is less than 
one-third of the whole.

It is true that there have been 
loud and emphatic demands that 
such knowledge as we possess con
cerning the atom and its potentiality 
be kept strictly to ourselves even 
though scientists say it cannot be 
less than common knowledge—even 
the "know-how" to turn it to mili
tary or commercial use — within 
a few years. But I believe that if 
you will submit to careful analysis 
the expressed sentiment of congress 
on this subject, it would reveal a 
line-up which takes little consider
ation of any international aspects of 
the use of atomic energy. In other 
words, the viewpoints so far ex
pressed have diFered as to whether 
this new force has been looked at 
as something to sell at home and 
the question has been whether it be 
produced under .«tate control or by 
private enterprise. The question of 
internationalizing the bomb has re
mained in the domain of theory.

A look at the arguments for and 
against UNRRA and the reaction to 
them gives us a much clearer pic
ture of tendencies, i.solationist or 
otherwise, of the arguer.
U. S. Support 
Is Vital

When a congressman casts his 
vote “ aye" or “ no" on the bill to 
appropriate the money for UNRR.A 
he is not simply virtually voting aye 
or no on whether wo help feed starv
ing Europe. If he votes no and tlie 
noes have it, there will be no 
UNRRA. True, all contributing na
tions put in the same proportion of 
their national income — 1 per cent 
—but it so happens that 1 per cent 
of the national income of the United 
States is nearly three-quarters of 
the entire sum contributed. Your 
voter knows this. And he can’t help 
realizing the UNRR.A is symbolic of 
American participation in any world 
organization. Without this country’s 
advice, consent and support, no 
world organization can exist. And 
likewise, with American support no 
nation can afford not to go along.

Another thing that the congression
al voter knows when he votes on 
UNRRA is that it is far from per
fect. He knows that the personnel, 
the efficiency, the standing of the or
ganization have improved tremen
dously in the last few months since 
it has been able to get the person
nel it required, which it couldn’t get 
before because of the manpower and 
brainpower shortage due to the war. 
But he knows it is still hampered 
by its polyglot nature and he has to 
have faith enough in its purpose to 
make him feel that the risk of fail
ure is worth taking. Because 
UNRRA, like any international or- 
'anization, is everybody’s baby, it 
an easily become nobody’s baby, 
lach nation has been only too ready 
a criticize it, always excluding their 
wn representatives’ functions, of

course. UNRRA has suffered gre.it 
ly from a poor press b"' e the 
task it faced was well n if; impossi
ble ill wartime.

The bad news, therefore, overbal
anced the good news «.s f.ir as re
ports of progress on the part of the 
active, contributing cour 'nes were 
concerned. From the pas.-u-1-, recipi
ent countries naturally there were , 
plenty of complaints. Th« -e ' sins of 
omission" were ballyh -d The 
other side of the story was net. It 
was tnc sad and famil ar tale of 
priorities, a story many a business 
man can tell. Even \vh’ n UNRR.A 
had money in hand for f...1 re
quired (although some of the con
tributing members are very slow 
to pay, the United StuU- -till was 
a little less than half of il.s allot
ment and authorization), it s im
possible to get the comb.rid biod 
board, which decided who - t what, 
to allot any to UNRRA until the 
armed forces, the domes' market, 
the lend-lcase, and the liberated 
countries who had mon v to buy, 
got theirs. And even if tl ■ fo- 1 was 
available, frequently theri v. rc no 
ships in which to transpo.-i it

That situation has char ;.ri. Ford 
is now being delivered t ■ Europe 
By Christmas it will be ving at 
the rate of half a mill, n t- rs a 
month. But the memory « ' i -..■'t de
ficiencies lingers and d '. . • to 
future performance could uly be 
used as an excuse to e ■ .1 li.e 
measure unless one is i • con
vinced that UNRR.A’s job - .• •i im
portant It must succeed. ' d there 
we get down to the nub of t . whole 
argument. For to agree iih the 
thesis that UNRRA’s objt. tive is de
sirable is to agree that t e good of 
one is the good of all iad the good 
of the other fellow is the good of the 
us—“ us" standing for the United 
States.

It is easy to show that millions in 
Eu-ope will starve this winter unies.s 
they get food from outside their own 
borders. It is easy to prove that in 
those countries which are UNRR.A’s 
concern — tlie ones which were in- 
varied and which cannot pay for 
food — starvation will lead to di.s- 
easo, riots, revolt—nml death. And 
we know that under such conditions, 
nations turn to tutalitaiianism and 
when that fails, to ch;.'s. We also 
know that unless we helo tide these 
people over, we cannot expect 
to sell them our surplu^es because 
"you can’t do busin' s with a 
graveyard”  NoverthH» s the isola
tionist would respond, what of it? 
Let's stay in our own b ickyard.

Therefore, the vo'er weighing 
UNKRA's past errors with its fu
ture potentialities, will vote for it 
only if he still believes that world 
co-operation is something worth tak
ing a risk for.

•So UNRR.A becomes a test o f how 
w ell thus be lie f i.s standing the test 
o f misunderstandings and disap
pointments on the diplomatic front 
which We have faced in the past 
weeks.

• • •

We hear a great deal about the 
difficulty of understanding the Japa
nese mind and many people have 
their fears as to how we ore going 
to get along in the years ahead dur
ing which we will occupy the coun
try and attempt a reconversion of 
Japanese thinking as veil as eco
nomic life.

Recently I had a long conversa
tion with an olTicer who had inter
viewed some of the more intelli
gent Japanese officers captured in 
the Philippines just before the sur
render. Several remarks of one of 
these men illustrated the difficulty of 
reaching the enemy niind.

My friend asked the prisoner: 
“ What did you think of our propa
ganda?”

" I t  made us laugh," the Jap re
plied.

“ Be specific,”  my friend said.
“ Well, you sent us leaflets saying, 

‘Surrender; come over to our linos 
and receive plenty of hot f ’od and 
cold water.’ We laughed at that. We 
had plenty of cold water in the 
mountains. What we wanted was hot 
water."

Water, to a Jap, meant in’ this 
case a bath. They bathe in very hot 
water. That was what they wanted 
and couldn’t get. To the Americans- 
—water means, after the heat of 
battle, first, a drink.

L am p s  to M ak e  as Christm as G ifts
WARitMiMC ChiiOFIN 
PAiNtiNG p a t t e r n

use and how to assemble liiem.
Tbe lamp at the left ta i a b<%ar

about ten Incbei m̂ tde V  lit«
block« put together mlth fuu'’ aii4i4l> 
smaller thin blocks st«tned a darke* 
tone Very sniart and «kuithy of uoy
livirg r> im or Ftudy Tt e |.’ay iamp
of toy blocks .a )ubt the thm.j for tfe 
childicn's room • • •

NOTK Ti.ese Iamd and rfiaL***
Alt mad«* Uili k'.siterii Famtint'
i\ ‘ l?ern 2H3. ur-ed lor drcoratin» lb» 
child’s f^hadr. n>HV aJbO b*’ ur*d lu 
fuinitiire oi ua'h Palb  ns are l x  rACM 
postpaid Send order b*

I F  YOU want to make a really. 
■* impressive gift, a lamp ail 
fitted with shade is sure to be 1 
appreciated. You can make it with ' 
the aid of a pattern that shows : 
you exactly what materials to I

.Mils I '.r iH  H v i - i i i  S I'».\u .i 
Bed lord II lUk .'>>11 lark

l i r a w r r  !•
E iicIo m  is  1 « ts (or P a t"  tn 28" and 

15 cen'.s (or P«Ucii> ? ; j

Nane-

noM sNimr, STurrr oismss or

H e a d C o k k l

I nstaniV reikf from Iicmí > ukl 
¿suets starts to entne w hen 
you put a little Va-:ro-i»i 
in each nostril. What's mare 
— it actually helps pte-.ent 
many cokts from JcN-ek^ng if 
iiscvi in túnel Try itl ruilow 
duectioro in package.

VICKS
VA-TRO-NOL

Let’s Finish It — Buy Victory Bonds!

Try ALL-BRAN Apple Spice Mullins!
(.V « sii -ur, no shortening, hut lots o f  praise!)

It's hard to believe such lavlous muí- 
ta s  arc sugarleas and slM>rtenme-leaa 
— but they are! They owe their won- 
el rful flaror to a combUisUon of 
ginger, cinnamon, motassea and the 
t„sty. nut-sw-eei goodne.>s of Kclloeg's 
atL-siAM. And they owe their tender 
texture to the (set that Att-seix is 
Bulk'd cx'ua-üne lor sukkn so-'uieu.
2 cups KcUore’s I ’ j  tea.»roona

together end combine wtth 
mi.xture. FUI ereased mnnn pans two- 
thirds (uU. Dip apple slices in rmiu- 
mon-sugar mixture and place cri ic*-. 
Bake in modrrslely hot oven iSOO’P > 
about 20 minutes. Makes 15 muauis.

SLL-BSAN
(•I- cup mola.ises 
I ' l  cups miUi 
1 egg. beat .1 
1 cup sifted flour 
1 teaspoon soda 
>2 teaspoon salt

cinnamon 
teas[>oon 
ginger

15 slices raw apple 
or other fruit 

cinnamon-and- 
sugar mixture

Add Att-B*A!« to mola.wes and milk 
and allow to soak for 15 minutes. Add 
egg. Slit fiour, soda, salt and spices

Gaod Nutrition,toe! |
SU.-SltXXlimS?.'frr>iBthrTlT(lOlT»« 1 
tAYTrJ c f fnrst <*oiiUins •  |
O'Act RfrafisA r f  ib « proteeuw food 
«>mrnis foand in 
th t whole grslB .
One>h«lf cup i.r<-
T.JeS OVtT *3 ycLf
d a ily  m in im ’4in 11 
need fo r  i r o n ,/^
Serve K r l ln r j ’e j 
ALL-kRĴ N d4lly 1

- i

Now— sweeter, 
tastier bread with
FLEISCHMANN’S
FRESH

Lt’a 8 0  easy to bake delicious, smooth-textured loaves 
if you use Fleischmann’s acthv fresh Yeast. This freab 
yeast is full-strength. It goes right to work to help you 
get best baking results every time.

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-insist on
Fleischmann’s active fresh Yeast. The 
cake with the familiar yellow label! De
pendable—America’s favorite for over 
70 years.

FOR QUICK RELIEF-'FRQM >

SPRAINS AND
iMutculor Achtc and Point • Stiff Joints * Bruises

ir  ffC ê D  id. i- ”  ,

SLOAN’S LINIHENT
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I¥’iS.3i;LS'i;Já!.13LÍ HKN’EFITS OFI EKKH 
n )R  KXLISTMKM'S

I have plenty of DUPOINT ZERONE
Antifreeze........... $1.40 per Gallon

I also have a few 000-16 passen^jer 
Tires; 600-16 anil 650*16 Commercial 
Tires.

Lum Trainer
MERTZON . . . .  TEXAS

I FIRST CHRISTI AN CHI RCH 
There will bt' services at 11 a. 

m. and 6:45 p. m., Sunday school 
at ten o'clock.

Leases Royalties
OIL and GAS SE C I'R IT IC S  

Mrs. '*'.W . Cai&on, M^r.
Irion County . w..

C g %  **, tact Army recruiter in jKJStofficei tD S ir a C l V O . well under way and it is believed building in San Ang. lo.

Sgts. Fritz Moline and Roy 
Bostrom of the San Angelo 
Army recruiting station were in 
Mertzon Monday relaying this 
information to the public on en
listments.

There are 15 branches and 5 
theatres to chot>se from. Choice 
of branch and theatre are with 3 
year enlistments only. Enlist
ment periods are IS months, 2 
years and 3 years, and 1 year for 
re-enlistments. Army men re-en- 
listing in 20 days after discharge 
retain highest gtade held. A $50 
bonus for every year of 8t»r\'ice 
goes if re-enlisted in 3 months 
after discharge; also IK) day fur
loughs and travel pay.

Family allotment and ov’erseas 
pay continue, ai.d high school 
graduates can receive up to 4 
years of college if they serve 3 
years honorable service.

For further iniormation con-

Covey Gro. &  Market
Gro. Dept.
Spanish Trail Pimentos

7 oz. ja r .... ................ 25c

Pure Pork
Sausage

pound .......    45c
The kind that Sam makes

Club or T-Bone
STEAK

Pound__________  49c

ROAST
lb....................... 270 ■'‘-■‘‘' L

VriENERS
Pound ...........— ..........37c

Catsup, 14'oz. bottle___ 23c

LA U N D R Y  SOAP 
3 large bars.....................35c

Power House Chili, can 31c

Heine Baby Food 3 cans 25c

ofhcc in

Court House
For appointment see 
Mr.'S W. W. Carson 

MERTZON - TEXAS

th.it the $2.500 goal by Christ
mas night will be reached. DANTE SCHEDI I.KD 

ATSIll<J{W()OI)

Kraft Dinner
Pkg. 10c

Ozark Valley
Black-eyed Peas, can___ 22c

For Water Well Drilling —Call i . , .
Cl j ____ V «  !->- A  holiday sea.'̂ i n dance will be
Floyd Pay ne. Telephone No. ‘ 2 -. held at the Sheriv ood eourt house

1  Mertzon, Texas. 4 8 4b. Dt'cember 12. An orchestra
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  j  from Ballinger will furnish the

_______ __' music. The danc* is siionsored by |
. Johnnie Freitag and Joe Thorp.

GULF GAS AND OIL
Batteries and Greasing. W e plan to handle 
automobile Accessories as fast as they can 
be obtained. Also do overhaul and repair 
work. When in trouble call 145, Gulf 
Station.

Jack Howard
Mertzon - Texas

I..ewi8 Collins from Flamhart 
wa.s here Mondev transacting 
business at the court house.

Lt. Jack Goodidl. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Goodall. now in 
Japan wTites his folks that his 
Mertzon Stars and other mail 
were beginning to catch up with 
him. It now takes about 10 days 
for air mail letters to reach him.

County Judge and Mrs. W. \A\ 
Adams are to meet their son, 
Capt. J. W . Adar>. in San An
tonio Saturday, (lapt. Adams 
will be on 30 days furlough from 
Germany after ivhich time he 
will return to duty there.

We have plenty of cran
berries, Walnut, Almonds 

Plenty of Fresh Pork of Dates, Crushed Pineapple, & 
any kind and cut Pears.

We Appreciate Your Business

MODERN DRIVE IN MOVIE
“KONGA”Saturday 

Dec. 8th

ALSO
(A Story about a Horse)

SELECTED SHORTS

Wednesday //
Dec. 12th

Good Selected Shorts
Monsoon**

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Campbell C. P. Chick of Putnam wa.s 
and Jack III have moved to Bal- here la.st week end on bu.sine.ss 
linger, Texas. and vi.siting friend.s.

j FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS
I PRODUCE SPECIALS

Oranjres Sice size!".
Texas Thin Skin, Medium Size |-|> 

v ^ r d n ^ ^ S  10 lb. mesh ba î, approx. 3 doz. 3 JC

■rapeiruit Texas Marsh
Seedless. .Medium size. doz. 47c

C a u lii ’low er Ü̂ NfeeT ...
I Shipment q  r

presh and Crisp ^  'OF —
New Mexico. IK  
Firm Heads ^  'C a lih a fx e

n  . • U. S. No. 1 
I O t a t O C S  Maho Russets

'  .WTite Globe..

10 lbs. 49c
II). «^c

MARKET SPECIALS
Arm our’s Star Bologna lb. 29c 
Arm our’s Star W ieners lb. 39c
/-I Wisconsin Full il
C h e e s e  Cream Cheddar J V C

Sauerkraut b!h k ...............2 lbs. 25c
7 Bone Roast Tender.......  . . lb .  28c
Fresh O ysters and Fresh Fryers

TOMATOES
No. 2 Tin

2 for 23c
SNOWSHEEN

Cake Flour
pkg. 26c

Fresh Country Eggs doz. 53c
jN a lio ii Pride Corn 14c
H i  l e x  Gallon Jar

S a lt

Pillsbury
Best

Sugar Cure

E V A P O R A T E D  FRU ITS:
Dates
Figs

39c
10 ibs. 69c

14 OZ. cellophane bag S9c
37cIt '"' 1 lb. cellophane bags..................

m ., n  * • Fruit Cake Brand,ite Raisins 13 oz. pkg...................... 19c
Currants  l^c
Evaporated Peaches BrigM,™nb. 35c
P i ' l l  i i o a  Large 30 40 Size, 1 7 /.I I lilies 1 lb. Cello......................

Apples L u o . Bag.................49c
S& W Apple Juice Bottle"“ .....12c
Libby's Plum Preserves 303 j a r . . ..33c

F L O U R
10 lbs. 53c 
25 lbs. $1.15

American Sardines
In Oil

3 cans 25c
Billow Brand

Fish Flakes 
15 oz. can 47c

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce 
1 6  o z . t in  2 3 c
Heinz Catsup
14 oz. bottle 22c

OLIVES
Franciscan Queen

Pint Jar 39c

OLIVES
Ereroyal Stuffed

4 z  O Z .  Jar 31c

Heinz Cream of 
Tomato Soup 

can 10c
Libby Peaches
No. 21 Can 26c

REAGAN’S

Grapefruit Juice
No. 2 tin 10c

L IB B Y ’S

Fruit Cocktail 
No. 21 tin 32c

I


